
Wom Down, Out of Heart

Georgia Lady, Worn-ouf and Tired, Tells How She
Was Hlelped by Ziro.' 11ron Tonic.

HE personal ex,)erience of .Mrs. "We heard of-VIron, and from what

Nannie Phillijls, of Powder I read, I was sure it wouldi't hurt me,
Springs, Ga., is printed below in if it didn't help Inc. But after taking

ier own words: It, I found it really hel)ed me, and I
I' "I was in a worn-out condition. My sent back for more. I ato better, felt
Stomach was out of order. I didn't much :tronger. I ani suro Ziron is
sleep well. I was tired all the time. a splenlid tonic."
I couldn't half cat, and didn't rest , Many lieole, who are worn down and
Well at night. dishearteued, due t. stomach disordera

"I would get out of heart and blue. and n-rvou: ills, find relief by toning
I would feel like I was going to bo up thcir blood with Ziron Iron Tonic.
down In bed. Yet I kept dragging Toll your druggist you want to try
around. Ziron on ouir money-back guaranteo.

REAL ESTATE
PROSPECTS AND BARGAINS

We Have Thom Waiting

FARMS AND CITY LOTS
We Have Them For Sale.

SULLIVAN & MADDEN
Office Olk Robcrtsen Hotel Phone 419

U1

We Believe the Weaver to Be the
World's Best Upright Piano

Years ago ve first expressed this colviction. We
were strong and sincer in our belief th(en.
Now it is sliared so' idely y others that it has vir-
tually become the general conisensus of opinion.
"Best in the World" is at rong phras but it is
fact that you constantly hear it applied to the Weaver
Upright IPiano.
atalogue and fill p'i-1;.,rs gladl sent onl reutiest.

O'Daniel & Reid
Clinlon, S. C.

an ever-~.*day oei aytm n

arag-oronprga.I-esr

PerapsteneeacuiTo apay

most - perhaps the popular song hits
furnish your kind of entertainent-
or perhap~s you like band and orchestra
music beCst. Whatever your taste, the
Qblumnbia Grafonola will gratify it to
your heart's content. Every record is
perfect in its clearncss and sweetness.

Comec in andI enjoy a Columbia enter-
tainment this week.

WILLIAM SOLOMON.
RELIABLE JEWELER
6G

* -Been Down to Charleston (1) *

Captain Alfred W. Horton, one of
the likeliest young men in Spartan-
burg, went down to Charleston last
wveek to help intsaii the Rotary Club
recently organized In that town and
came back home fairly bubbling ovrc
with enthusiasm for Charleston, act-
ually the solidest City in the South in
financial strength and potentially t he
greatest siaport oil the South Atlantle
coast. lie had an idea that Char-
leston was a dead town: he found
that it is the friski est Ihing his eyes

eve r' saw; he went donVII there pos-
sibl toy (o scoff. h-- came back here to

lrim5', ald iv talk''d about his adven-
lture so eItertainin.:ly the other dla

thlat at omr retiues t hle has redlIteed
5ome11, of h!S impor'essiols to avriting for
ulbi-atiomi in The .lourinii a.s follow,:

".\s luost of ul- frml the 'i erior.'
I hiad alway.s thoimght of Chlarlestonl

as 1win1: aho't the dwadest nlaceIn
hI. vorbl. I was very much surprised,

ih r.-fore. :o sto lots of evidence of
r 'al r. One of tie first things

h I 'a4harlestonian tells yol about is
the new $31141.060 hotel that has been
S ta rt (. 'Ihell Y 01t observe for your-
self the improvement Iin the street
paveients, a good lliny of tle old
streets being now well paved, annd prac-
tically all the new ones. Then they
show you the do velolpment on the east-
(rn side of Colonial Iake, where a very
pretty setion of town has been re-
clainend froni tle waters of the---(Ash-
lcy, 'oopcr or Atlantic Ocean, I know
not which!)

"'l* Standard Oil Company develop-
ment, wlicl represents anl expenditure

Of $1oI-.0.l , or molr, Ileanls tlat the
ralilliolisl being turned loose, and the
new leople to (0ome1 in to 111111 the plant
will materially boost Charleston. On
(Iut, fail lhei, theiry 5how you the' n1ew

or'~-1'( teranlsercedb the( G~over-
in~u ari:I th- wa, an now readjfy

for voi l'ria !4,1.acw. I ha1d no ide-i
of n--. n o tiisproject. Theo nouan-

inoh ::0h u1 alpparoently vxtv:nd
for rul anld Imil's. anlI are ( a , -;.

hioh1'llie tos u1pon t1ois of imlerchalldise.
Thev Gover mIa, Il lVII It .So I w.as l l,1
12o," :'I h:ls of Hil tr: in 1t1- war*

hl) ' , ald it looks as; if Illv w e

lost in the vastne's of 1. 0u ;lia .
To ,liow the siz' by tit uisi of co'in-
parisoi : The Spartalnillunrg Count IY

Warellillses were lretly wIll taxl'I
to hold 241.0* bales of col ton this
rinall, anldN we know that tIny are
'(tty good sized bluiillings.
-Anoth -r phase of hIieprolgress of

CliarilsIon is seeni in tIll coimimiercial
activity. While I was tii're on of
l(- ollicer of a local bank (o(llme

Iluat hi, bank had just finiiisli.ln lloit-
ing a $1,000,000 sale of shock, thn work

-in; dloll' in in: liourls lbi
'Another iing Ithat sirui k nu. w :

llie illisti.a cou (.l v ff 1b1. (hIatrie-
10 1na1.1. \ (- were tuel at1 1!14- trainl

an l fro'll till- lil e we I~a - ln:ii
I It, IlO paill -, e star. d to iii.

ha rh 1ii!i lien\\ w'
ill 'I i t; i . h a a b ( ' ib, ! h"

olit ('alli n ('!'i\bl, th i.l ys l0''d

.(1 t( ha -rer hon 1hi-.flowa l: 2(ra 1 iin-
lislain welbyte w i iul thoil a ibln

Iia is r-w &ir fofC~ progrss has.on.
Idii 'go oldtite days hmad of( theSrll
tirt e'ith ol Io~ the' orlliro ill

Anth tehing 2ther itriuck mXeiwis
eab 11148o "1l2the oungter~ busim..s
mlen oft~lill' 1 the aul (lb, her
oth ('unraocnser111)atie buhe- ma-n
erll(l Charl1eson, but~l fro.mi the 1 activit

lditp hella el thlw w ih whons 'i 1ame
inu 2111(1 I weeaIn sure i l(a ie ra

has1 ariedo tor((1 Chartlestory I

obsrvti oosid olii days had~5 now isse
tway n'.oI ' Inea would have urpred ta

toll is itr fromtd theee"interier"she
aveC't mitak (ersnll.li s baee flth-
Alantlig Grelfan aftr yeasitnha een

Chlesgtonin" atil the Itleubot

nCvelt ofnythin droag for agmnute."
tlont, ita og the genions "ofnct
Ilyoand-ha tere yng, Mggither-
ithog reaono oub~s t thel t toi
wieawakve effrtsofg felorer of 01'
oberltlnths tan irssos.Ilt ow Cin
thle worldt the ieatcoul have1 ofored Its-
lay nder Inbd' kll thieWr fatlChar ll-
deolsadeade Claestwe hve never been
able. o underatand.~i~tI~ It It s been fin--
gan(i Savannah bfor Cyears ~vithat 'een
helpi11vng 1agbilds upO (tef P ion
coutry ofiv lSuthI Carolesa fr t gera-
tion, it was hrogh the fenusa of a1

t Ol 1 heveeots)ofl a form''il aert-o
ofs Cfarletn atte' Morgank~I lf Mofu

the city" are now building. A town
with a whitepopulation of about twen-
ty thousand that did a business of
A 150.000,000 the year when all croakers
and slackers were saying that it wja
all over was doing fairly well for "the
deadest place in the world." A town
that has more than doubled its busi-
ness in less than ten years must be
regarded as an active Competitor in the
race for coninierciaf primacy in the
south.. If the "most of us front the
'interior' " would go down to the City
by tihe Sea, the only city by the seza, -n
the South Atlantic coast, we should all
contie back ltotme with new iipressions
of what Charleston really is and of
how WeWiight turn it to good conimer-
(1: 1 account in our own interest; for
ti- mioitntains and the sea are parts of
:1e) Iie reat Commonwealth.--Spar-
innCurg- .Journal.

No Worns In a Healthy Child
Al children troubled with worms have an ut.

healhy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.GRO\'E'S TASTELESS chill ITONIC given regularlyfor two or three weeks will enrich the ,!ood. lim-
prow the digestion, and act as a Gonoral Strength-ening Togic to the whole rystem. Nature will thenth row off or dispel the worms, and the Child will o
.a verfect i alth. Pleasant to take, 60e per bottle.

Take Notice!
We have just received another fresh ship-

ment of Watermelon Seed, the Buist Prize

Medal, in Bradford, Tom Watson, and the

Kleckley Sweet. The Best.

Putnam s Drug Store
801 Main St. Prescription Druggists Laurens

aIn au

INSURANCE!
Fire
Life

Liability
Automobile
P'late Galass

.
Property Damage

SEE US

Barksdale & Roper
L. C. Barkcdalc Phone 409 R. H. Roper

The Supremacy
of Stamina

' More than a year's abuse hi
seven days and not a flaw

STAMINA! 5,452 miles in a week.. 32%
miles per hour, elapsed time. Continuous
day and night driving on country roads;
rough and frozen. This remarkable record
made by Ovedhand at Indianapolis is Just
another proof of Overland Serviceability
and the extraordinary riding qualities of
Triplex Springs.

The gasoline record at 32% miles
-

S per hour was 20.24 miles per gallon

ADAMS MOTOR CO.
JLaurensu. 8. 0.


